
It is amusing, not irritating, the

view of,the southern people from the
northern standpoint even in thi* day
of enlightenment. Kight here in
Washington, a place Mipponed to be to
some extent innoculated with southern
sentiment, there ina mo»t exaggerate
notion of the "simple audawc-Mrickcu
I>cople". A southern man here i* ex-
pected to »tand on the htrcct corner
with a julep inone hand and a pistol
in the other. He must wear longboots
L'.ich an are uncd by every wellregulat-
ed Htagc villian. and his hat must be
broad-brimmed to partially cover his
unkempt lock*. He must practice
shooting at clctric light*,and be able
to wjurt tobacco juice over the Wash-
ington monument. He must cuss be-
tween »yliable*and be able to laugh as
loud an a wellknown barn fowl. Thin
is the prencnt idea, but it is all over
now. The civil war i*over— so the
repurtn from the presidential train
nay.

Washington
-
It in learned author*

itatively from very real (able source*

that the president and his party have

made a moiit antoninhiug discovery in
the south. The dinpatchet that have
come back here from able correnpond-
ents, who arc on the presidential train,

and therefore in a ponitiou to know,

!>car cvidcncci* of the fact that the par-
ty in wine mysterious way have found
out that the civilwar Uover; that the
men are no longer moulding bullets to
)>e fired at Yankee breast* and the
women have quit baking biscuits for

the soldiers. The smoke of battle han
almost cleared away; moht of the con*

federate noldicrn have taken off their
uniforms; there i»scarcely a dead body
left on the battlefield*; the men have
gone to work again; the housewife in
busy and the blue smoke curls up joy*
ously from the kitchen chimmey;everv
thing is peaceful and the town goat

tranquilly eatn bin dinner of brown pa-
per in the square.
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What President McKinley and His

Party Discovered in the

Southwest

ASTONISHING INFORMATION

Distances From Imperial to the Following Named Places:

Plowing Well* '. 28 miles
Itlue Lake 8 miles
Cameron Lake Camp 16 mile»
Monument 220 16# miles
Saitoh Kiver 20«^ mile*
West Mena 27# miles
Kant Mcfta „ 28>< miles

Alomo Mocho .10# mile*
Gardener's 36}^ miles
Seven Welln _, 43J( miles
Salton Crossing ;m.;

m. Aiyimiles
Cook's We11*..... SV/i mile*
Don Alamos 59>* miles
Hanlon's ftS}i mile*

Xl t*_«o Herald

The Helgian hare ha» devolj>cd a
new une. A Kaunas man intends
growing them in Alaska to feed the
foxes. Fox farming has devolped in-
to a substantial Industry up there, the
government having leaned a lot of is*
lands for the purpose. Mack and gray
(ox skins sometimes run up at high as
$150 apiece and there i» plenty of mon-
ey in fur farming, theoretically at

leant. The difficulty has been the food
question. Of count? the number kept
onnn inland inin excen* of the natural
food Mipply and thin han been eked
out with fi*hcaught in the neighbor-

Imperial prcod
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The tirM American steamship t«»

come direct from the Hawaiian Inlands
toPhiladelphia with a cargo «»f sugar
was the California, which arrived from
Honolulu and Hilolast night with7,92o

tons of raw sugar grown in the new
American possession. The Califor-
nia's run wan over 15,000 miles, having

been via the Strait.s of Magellan. She
left Hawaii in February last and stop-
ped at Chili. St Lucia and Norfolk to
supply her bunker* with coal. The
California is the pioneer vessel of a
new line of steamships which will ply

between New York and Philadelphia
and the Hawaiian Islands. The cargo
inan unsually large one.

Home time ago men drilling for oil
in Ohio *ent a number of nttroglycer*
mc nhclU into a hole, one of which ex*
plodcd when it reached a depth of
twenty-five feet. There vrasatresneti*
doiiHgtmh of oil, the flow luring ho

strong that the derrick wan deluged
from top to bottom. Apparently here
wan the l»i r̂^<"st wellin the history of
oilbusiness, and the company which
was doing the drillingnaturally exult*
ed at thcproitpect of a fortune. Hut
their joy wan short-lived. The Buck*
eve I'ijH* Line Company** eight-inch
pi|>e, through which six thousand bar-
rel*of oilpa** each day,Middenly *hut
down. An investigation was started,

and before many hours it wa» found
that the new well had !>cen drilled
clone to the pipe, which had been brok-
en by the explosion, and the oil, which
seemed to come from the well, really
came from the pipe line. Thi* ended
the career of a "great spoilter."

"•anif Coiuitt Hriaii]

ho..«l during the Mlftimer and dried,

and with corn meal brought front Ore*

gon. Hclgian hare* arc a happy
thoughtt
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iTelephonei
TCompanyf
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2 Offices at_ ... f
A Imperial, Cameron, A

I I•
Flowing Wells and Iris.

•
i I
T Messages sent to, f
X or received from, J
t uny part of the world. j

\u25b2 'TELEPHONES!
|F O R RENT*
6 A,n <r%

• t»___k^__kX
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ir the lyotel Diadem r&
H +****7mperial, California***** \
0 Offers superior accommodations to land^cekcrs. tourists and the public.

1 Hates $2.50 ptr day t Imperial Land (a; Proprietors

|Holt Brothers $
j£ Imperial, California,

Dealers in _^ %.

| Getieral|
g Merchandise *
5^ —,—______—_ , ; S)?

% *
*fc See us when you want to buy anything

Before placing your next order

I!?;;IComing this way? m
%% \u25a0

| % then you are interested g*

S S4.+++s in knowing bow to reach §S

VW ' __^

I™ Imperial Settlement,!
l™New River Country!
« Take the S. P. train §
S to Flowing; We115....
S^ At thU point you get first class accommodations at the McCAUL-
jS I,KYHOUSE. G. W. McCaullcy, the proprietor, ruus v regular ©£

stage line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Weells at ©5
N0 7:30 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday ami Kritlay, returning the follow- mv|

Special team*, and ri^s are also kept in readiness for any other day, ?W
JJ< anil willtake you to any juut of the country.

The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oil tiiUU west of Flowing G&
Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that are £2

IAre You Contemplating Moving"? j]
4i We arc equipped to handle Allwho tiavc farms Iti the Imperial Settlement and expect Wf take Contracts +>
44 to cotnmcncc farming willfind it to their interest to commu- f •
4a" Wnds ol freight nicalc with UM. !^P|ant and carejdrcrops i.

Rates and estimates furnished IA/ ll>c^+4-^i.«#^ JG% C^ *^ Imperial via*
on application \u25bc\u25bc

• (X VU. Rlowftigwell,Cal. |]


